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Mile) Madje
cream, though It Is not necessary.
Put the beaten lard into a jar with
an air-tig- ht cover 'and let it stand
for two days. This cream is said to
be most refreshing and, according

Society Advises v

Women
to Mile. Nadje, will not grow super-
fluous hair, even though it is greasy.

Clubdom

the many Omahans,
AMONG spend the winter in

travel, are Mr. ind Mrs. S. S.

Montgomery, and daughter, Miss
Beatrice Montgomery. They have
sold their home in Dundee and will
stop at the Fontenelle until Novem-
ber 1, when Mrs. Montgomery and
Miss Montgomery leave for Canada
to visit relatives. They wiU join
Mr. Montgomery in San Francisco,
December 20, and then will sail for
the Hawaiian Islands, where they
will reside for several months. They
intend to take many short tripi
through the islands during their

stay. They wilt probably" return to
Omaha within a year. Miss Mont-
gomery, who had intended to study
art during the winter in California,
has abandoned her plans in order
to accompany her parents on their
tour.

Mary Antin Guest of Her
Sisters and the
" Settlement.

Mary Antin, author and lecturer,
arrived in Omaha Friday night to be
the guest of her sisters, Rosemary
and Clara and Mrs. Marie fl

at the Social Settlement. It is
understood that Miss Antin will re-

main indefinitely, although it has
not been planned that she shall take
up any particular line of work while
in the city. Misses Rosemary and
Clara Antin came to Omaha re-

cently to do educational and war
camp work. .,

For Miss Cornell.
Miss Louise Cotter entertained in-

formally at tea Friday afternoon at
her home. Miss Helen Cornell, whe
was overseas a year in the Red
Cross as a canteener, was the hon-ore- e.

The flowers used through
the rooms, were white roses and
salvia to carry, out the Red Cross
colors. Thirty guests attended.

Mrs. R. J. Beckley and children,
Bobby and Betty Jane, have returned
from Lake Minnetonka, Minn.,
where they spent the summer. They
are now residing at their new home,
5124 Cass street.

A daughter was born Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. O'Hara at St.
Catherine's hospital.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit.
Helpa to eradicate dandruff.

D aIn a n rl
D . r... mA VmAaA Hair.

It is no doubt her physical prow-
ess which makes Mile. Nadje such
a remarkable feature on the
Orpheum program this week, ut
that is not altogether the reason
she was so attractive at the talk
given to women Thursday morning
from the theater stage. "Personali-
ty" would have to be added to any
other good qualities she possesses,
as all women who heard her will
testify. Simplicity, good cheer, and
natural charm are hers.

"We develop the brain," she said,
"and do so little to develop the
body. Women don't realize what
they can do for themselves with
perseverance and direction."

Mile. Nadje went through six
simple exercises which she recom-
mends to all women for daily use.
They include deep breathing, arm
exercises, body bending to the floor
from a standing position and bend-
ing the body back to the floor from
a sitting position. She cautioned
her audience to use a brace for the
feet for the last exercise.

"Low necks are good," she ex-

claimed, "and I am glad to see such
good natural complexions before
me. Few women here this morning
have used cosmetics." Asked what
nowder she prefers, she explained

1 . Mt and 11,00 at drunliti.

SOThe Beauty
of The Lily

can be your. Its
wonderfully pure,
soft, pearly white ap-

pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com-
parable to the perfect
beauty of your skin an

Give Clothes to Our Kiddies
Have we given away all our super-

fluous garments in the various drives
for the needy of foreign lands? Is
there nothing Jeft for the school lads
and tasses df I Omaha who are in
actual want for clothing in order to
attend school? Now at the beginning
of the school year time to
help them. The Associated Chari-
ties hat undertaken to offer some
assistance in this line, aided by the
Omaha Junior league. Miss Ger-

trude Stout, Harney 1057, is chair-
man of the committee, having this
work in charge. She is assisted
by Misses Helen Pearce, Emily Kel-l- ar

and Josephine Congdon. : -

The Omaha Junior is making its
big drive this week. They wish to
receive fairly good clothing for
children from 5 to 16 years of age. :

The garments will be used right
here in Omaha. Does the cause ap-
peal to you? Have you something
to give? If so, call Miss Stout, and
she will send for the articles. v

Danish Widows' Club.
The Danish Widows' club will

give a bazaar at the Swedish audi-
torium 1609-1- 1 Chicago street, Sat-

urday, September 27, beginning at 2
o'clock. Useful and pretty articles
will be on sale. Fortune telling and
other amusements will be provided.
Refreshments will be served an l

there will be dancing in the eve-
ning, i

The chief purpose of this organ-
ization is not socia , enjoyment.
They are working for a home for
old Danish widows and for a fund
with which to aid young Danish
women who are in need.

, Cdma Club.
Mrs. Robert K. Harris entertained

the Com club at her home Thurs-
day. Mrs. Sam' Goldsmith will en-

tertain the club Thursday, October
9 at her home, 4302 Dodge street.

I Omaha School Forum. .

Omaha School forum will hold a
social meeting at Camp Brewster
Saturday, when a luncheon will be
served.

complexlonif you will us PT J)

that a heavy one is desirable in her
work, but that the ordinary woman
should use a fine, rice powder. The

J

When .Copeland.

heavy powders contain more t lead
and their tendency is to enlarge the
pours.'

"Drink a glass of hot water be-

fore breakfast. You need internal
flushing as well as external cleans-

ing." x This point was contiderably
emphasized. She did not Wftidemn
corsets but rather recommended
them for their support to the back.

Mile. Nadje was btjrn in London,
the daughter of an English circus
owner. She began training for her
oresent work at the age of 6, and
believes that it is entirely due to
training that she tan do the sen-

sational feats oerformed in her
Orpheum act. She has worked with
Sandow in London, and Bernard
McFadden in Chicago. Chicago is
her oresent home and when she re
turns to that city shortly, she ex
pects to devote her spare time to

A. J. PROCOPIA ,

- & CO. i
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The Ladies' Tailors

Successors to V. P. Chioda

Cordially invite you to inspect their slock of verV &es'

fabrics and latest novelties in tailored,

and fancy suits and coats.

The highest class of material and Workmanship only mil

be used in their production.

Our special prices: $85, $100, $125, $150, $175.

Thanking you for your call.

PARLORS: 206 BAlRD BUILDING

free instruction tor scnooi cniiaren
who are unable to pay for physical
guidance. ,

An inexpensive and good cola
rream recipe, handed down to dainty
Mile. Nadje from her grandmother,
was given gratis to her audience.
Out cama pencils, and forth came
questions. Here are the directions:
Render a quarter of a pound of
lard. fThis is done by putting thePlays Tonight lard into a deep bowl and pouring

A: C. A. Notes.
The Association of Collegiate

Alumnae will give a membership
luncheon at Hotel Blackstone Sat-

urday at 1 o'clock. A play, "The
Neighbors," will be given unr the
direction of Mrs. H. B. Bergquist.
A reception and tea will follow the
drama.

Picnic Luncheon.
The department of psychology of

the Omaha Woman's club will give
a picnic luncheon at, the home of
Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy Saturday
afternoon. Members will ,meet at
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets at 2
o'clock. Mrs. F. Wray will give a
reading. Mrs. George Wilson,- who
has just returned from "Prince Ed-
ward Island, will speak concerning
the prince of Wales.

t
Dance at Community House

. Saturday evening the W, D. T.
and Victory clubs will give a dance
for soldiers, sailors and marines at
the Community House, 1716 Dodge
street.

boiling water over it. rut in ice
chest over night and the lard will
come to the top. Make, a hole in

the lard and pour off the water.)
Pour in about IS cents worth of oil
of burgamot more if stronger scent
is desired. Then beat the mixture
vigorously for 10 or 15 minutes until
it is as light as the white of an egg.
A little wax may be used to set the

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH" BEATON'S

. At Hotel Fontenelle
i Music lovers will have an opportunity to hear a recital excelling in unique interest

any recital ever held in .Omaha.
The facts justify this emphatic statement. '

i Any recital by Copeland, the world's greatest pianist, is supremely important musi-call- y.

. .

' This particular recital by Copeland possesses features of extraordinary interest, scien-

tifically as well as musically. ix ;

Copelanji will play in direct comparison with reproductions of his own renditions by
the so-call- ed "miracle instrument," the

AMPICO
REPRODUCING PIANO

Nowhere in the country will you find better bargains than those listed below.

We advise our customers to study these lists carefully and purchase enough to

supply a fortnight's needs.

Press Club Picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned will

entertain the Omaha Woman's Press
club as honor guests at their sum-
mer home, Walden Wood, in the
hills- - of Florence Saturday after-
noon. This is, the opening festivity
of-th- e Press ,clirb for the season
1919-192- 0. . Mr. Learned has already
laid, a huge bonfire. It will be
lighted and supper served tarouud
the cheering blare.

Maple Leaf Chapter.
.Maple Leaf chapter, Order of the

Eastern Star, will entertain at a
menibershirj rlinneir Saturrlav viti- -.

t --1 -
aturaay aturday

pecials'
$1.00 Nuxated Iron. . . .89f
$1.25 Goutorbe Face Pow-

der 98pecials
ing st 6:30 at the Masouic Temple.
Mrs. C. Ellis Nichols is worthy

v
PHOTO DEPT.

Film Developed Fr) When

Print Are Ordered.

Hostetter's Bitters 89t?
35c Nail Files... 19t
50c Goutorbe Liquid Nail Pol-

ish, at 35
matron and Mr. Edgar L. Hoag, is
worthv oatron of Ihii chanter. SevOn the Superb Knabe Grand

25c Peroxide Hydrogen.. .12
60c Syrup of Figs 44
30c Mentholatum 17
$1.25 Pyros Antiseptic. . .98
$1.00 Danderine 89
35cFreezone 28
DeMar's Cascara Tonic and

Liver Pills 25t
$1.00 Derwillo Pace Powder,

at 89t
$1.00 Delatone 79
75c Pinaud's Tivoli Powder,

at 49

eral hundred guests' are expected at
the dinner. ' ' -'.

No other hands can duplicate the marvelous work of CopelandV Pear's Unscented Glycerinf
Soap ........ rl4'

Imported French Toot! '

Brushes.'1. .35t to 75lt

PERFUMES
75c Locust Blossom Extract,

per ounce, i ....... 39
75c White Rose Extract,

per ounce 39
$3.00 Mary Garden Extract,

per ounce.. SI.98

All Sunday club notices must
reach this office before 5 o'clock
Friday evening. Written notices
are more likely to be published
correctly, but if this is impossible
call Tyler 1000 or 3479. .

E

fingers. The technical intricacies and delicate tonal colorings ac
complished by Copeland are beyond tjie power of any other living,
pianist. ,

There is ONLY ONE MEANS or duplicating them witty absolute
EXACTNESS, and that single means is the scientific Knabe
Ampico Reproducing Piano.

75c Pompeian Massage
Cream .59

60c Sempre Giovine. . .39
25c Goutorbe Nail Cake, 17
$1.00 Meritol Toilet Water, a'

odors 69-
Castoria . . . ,v . , 24?
Nadine Face Powder 39.'
Writing Tablets. 10 f

CIGARS

8c McCord-Brad- y Hand Made,
' each ..5

Box of 50 82.50,
8c Little Mozarts. . ...... .5 ,

Box of 50 ..82.50
15c Mozart Perfecto 10

Box of 50.. 84.75;
8c La Calidad .5

Box of 100 $4.75
10c Knowledge, each 5

40c Box. Linen Stationery, ex-

tra special. 21
$1.00 Listerine 79
35c Sloan's Liniment...'?
20c Singer Machine Oil, at 10
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

at ........39
25c Colgate's Cashmere Bou-

quet Talcum Powder. . .16
30c Sanitol Tooth Paste.. 19
1 pint Meritol Milk Magnesia,

at 50fr

60c Sal Hepatica 48?
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets 79t

There is no effect possible for the most
gifted fingers tor accomplish which the
more-than-hum- an Knabe Ampico Re-

producing Piano cannot repeat in detail.
What the Knabe Ampico Reproducing
Piano will actually do and how utterly,
different it is from any other instrument
in the world you "could not possibly un-
derstand from mere words, even if you
were willing to accept our statements
completely.

You must HEAR the Knabe Ampico Re-

producing Piano itself to grasp the faint-.e- st

significance of this scientific achieve-
ment and to hear it reproduce Cope-
land s own hand playing in direct com-

parison with his original performances,
will prove that the Knabe Ampico Re-

producing Piano really represents one of
the most remarkable and valuable scien-
tific contributions of this century of
many wonders.

Mrs. McGilton Entertains.
Plans for the fantastique to be

given by the First Congregational
church in October were completed
Thursday at luncheon given by Mrs. '

E. G. McGilt6n at her home. The
committee in charge will announce
the, members of the cast within a
week. A committee was also ap-

pointed to take charge of a booth --

just outside. the carnival
grounds where the women of the
church will serve luncheons during
the next week. The booth will
open Saturday. Thirty guests at-

tended the luncheon given by Mrs.
McGilton.

Miss Connell Society Editor. .

Miss Regina Connell, who i now.
in the east, traveling, will become
within a week and will then become
society editor of the Omaha Excel-
sior. This office was left vacant
by the resignation of Miss Eleanor
Austin, whose marriage to Mr.
Thomas Niles of New York, will
take place October 8. Miss .Connell
will take up her duties October 6.

Four young women, the first to
obtain the degree of Bachelor of
Laws from the University of De-
troit Law school, have successfully
passed the examinations for admis-
sion to the Michigan bar.

25c DeMar's Corn Remedy
at 19f

25c Dewitt's Foot Tablets, 19r
$1.00 Kodol Dyspepsia Liquid

at 72
60c Lavoris 48t?
25c Beecham's Pills 19t

t lb. J. J. Red Cross Hos-

pital Cotton 50
25c Phenalax Wafers. .21

25c Carter's Liver Pills.. 16
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup Hypophos- -

phates 81.19
65c Doan's Kidney Pills, 53t50c Hay's Hair Health, 29

25C Bandoline, Beaton's,
at ,19e?

Johnson's
Quintette
Chocolates

The gray package contain-

ing more than a pound. Has

Bitter Sweets, Stflss Milk

Chocolate Caramels, Choco-

late Butterscotch, Chocolate

Honey Nougat, Chocolate
Nuts.

81.35 and 82.75 sizes.

Complimentary Tickets Can be Secured at Hayden 's Piano Dept.

MAYDEM BIROS.
Exclusive Representatives of the Knabe Ampico and Knabe Piano

RUBBER GOODS
$2.00 Velvet Combination

Fountain Syringe and
Water Bottle 81.38

$1.10 t. Davidson Foun-
tain Syringe 78t

$1.25 Velvet 2-- Water
Bottle 89t

25c Nature's Remedy. .. .17
50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 34t?
50c Eatonic 29t
50c Stanolax ;39
35c Castoria 24 1

30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,
at .'. 22

fair, tans 5jTTpyBeaton Drug Company
15th and Farnam Streets

Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention

I

raw:
FISTULA CURED

Reetal Diacaae Cnrad without a sever aurglcal
operation. No Chloroform of Ether naed. Cure
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illus-
trated bonk on RectaJ iJiseases. with names and
teatimrn ? ' f more than 1.000 prominent people

, i wne nf permanent! cured. .,
7 pjt E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb. da. L---r i

-


